
BAYBA August Meeting Minutes 

Matt DeChicko, President 
Mike Johnston, Vice President 

Allison Haffey, Secretary 
Eric Liller, Treasurer 

Josh Francis, Field/Equipment 
 

August 9 July 12th, 2021 
Call to Order: 8:07 pm 
Veterans Park Pavilion  
 
Intro: 

1. Motion to approve last meeting minutes 1st Salinas, 2nd Johnston  

2. Treasurer Report - no report this month, treasurer on vacation  

3. Reports from other officers and coordinators. 

a. Fundraising: most yeti prizes have arrived. will take images to sell 

extra tickets upon arrival.  

b. Concessions: Gearing up for Fall. Assisted with tournaments over the 

summer.  

 

Old Business: 

Field Projects: volunteers painted Vets concession stand and stained South 

Beaver shed to earn back volunteer checks.  

 

New Business:   

4.  Fall Ball Season: record enrollment. Opening Day is August 21. Schedule for 

Fall will be out by the end of the week.  

5. Field Projects 

a. Infields at South Beaver: redo 1 &2 infield, the goal is to start 1 week 

from now. clay brick mounds and batter boxes updated. We have 

batting cage funds approved but still trying to determine the best 

design so that it lasts longer/stays in better shape than BIS. Will need 

volunteers to help spread field mix.  



b.  Infield at Vets: goal is to redo after fall.  

c. Patterson shed: roof is collapsing. Looking at costs do redo roof vs 

ask School if we can use the storage there instead.  

6. Batting cage at Wesbanco is a week or two from starting. Cage needs to 

match the Bowser batting cage.  

7. Fall Tournament Fundraiser being planned for September 10-12.  

8. Harrow Drag: approval needed for up to $400, hoping to purchase for $299. 

This drag will help mix in old and new dirt when new field mix is added. All in 

favor.  

9. Baseball Order: Baseball prices are going up in September. Venezie 

suggested purchasing additional now. Need approval to purchase for Spring. 

All in favor.  

 

Open Forum: 

a. Pursifull suggested that we have new coach day to walk them 

through items in shed/what the equipment is and how to use it/who 

to tell if more is needed. Board advised that we had been working on 

new coach guide and agree with his suggestion. Board is hoping to 

get input from new coaches on what information should be added to 

new guide.  

b. Pursifull would like there to be more opportunities for volunteering. 

Board agrees that the more volunteers we have, the better it is for 

our organization. We have struggled getting volunteers in the past. 

Pursifull feels that if head coaches reach out to their parents instead 

of emails and facebook posts, it can drive more interest in 

volunteering.  

 

Schedule next meeting: TBD 

Motion to adjourn 1st Harty, 2nd Lincheck  


